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SERIOUSILLNESSASADEFENCEINACRIMINALCASE
Section84oftheIndianPenalCodeprovidesforanaccused
facingacriminaltrial,adefenceifhehasseriousmentalillness.Ifa
person suffering from serious illness like hallucination and delusion
(physchotic disorder) is accused of assaulting a person with a
weaponsayaclubandasaresultofthesame,thevictimsuffersan
injury either grievous or simple, the accused can set up a defence
statingthathedidnotknowtheconsequencesofwhathedidashe
was suffering from serious mental illness at the time of inflicting
injury.  If he is able to probablise the same, he will be acquitted. 
Section84ofIPCreadsasfollows:
“84.  Act of a person of unsound mind – Nothing is
an offence which is done by a person who, at the
time of doing it, by reasonofunsoundnessof mind,
isincapableofknowingthenatureoftheact,orthat
heisdoingwhatiseitherwrongorcontrarytolaw.”
I can recall an incident of giving such a benefit to a person
who had been accusedof assaulting his own father witha wooden
plank on his head and causing his death in front of his house, that
toointhepresenceofhis(accused)mother.Ayoungrusticvillager,
aged about 3035 years had been charge sheeted by Udupi Police
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for offence punishable under Section 302 of IPC for murdering his
ownfatherbyassaultingwithawoodenplankinfrontofhishouse.
Therewassomeexchangeofwordsbetweenthefatherandtheson
and suddenly he picked up a wooden piece which was lying there
and assaulted his father with the said wooden piece on his head
forciblyasaresultofwhichhisfatherfelldownanddied.Thiswas
noticedbyhismotherwhowasverymuchpresentthere.
Information was given to the police about the same by the
neighbourer who was a relative of the deceased and a case was
registered by the police.  After conducting investigation, charge
sheet was filed against the accused before the JMFC Court which
committedthecasetotheCourtofSessionsatUdupiofwhichIwas
the Principal Sessions Judge. Theaccused had pleadednotguilty
andclaimedtobetriedpursuanttothechargesleveledagainsthim.
Hehadcompletelyunderstoodthechargesreadovertohim.Atthe
requestofthePublicProsecutorsummonswasissuedtothewifeof
the deceased (mother of the accused) as she was the only eye
witnessestotheincidentinquestion.Shewasexaminedinchiefby
the public prosecutor and she had supported the case of the
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prosecution in its entirety.  Being a rustic villager, the witness had
givenatrueaccountofwhatwaswitnessedbyher.

Youngadvocatewhohadrepresentedtheaccusedincustody
triedhisbesttoelicitfromhermouthtobringoutsomeanswersto
favourtheaccusedbutwasinvain.2025minutesafterthe
crossexaminationoftheeyewitnessi.e.,mother,Icouldnoticethat
theaccusedwhowasseatedintheaccuseddockabout25feetfrom
my seat, was behaving unusually as though he was unconcerned
withthecase.Hewasturninghisheadbrisklyandlookingupand
downandthiscontinuedforabout10minutes.Istoppedrecording
furthercrossexaminationofhismotherandaskedtheadvocatefor
the accused about the unusual behaviour of the accused and he
feignedignoranceaboutthesame.Then,Iaskedthewitnessasto
why her son was having like that.  She answered that at times he
wouldbehavelikethat.Sheevenwenttotheextentofstatingthatif
she were to take some time i.e., providing food the moment he
asked, he would throw the plate forcibly and would go to his room
andsleepandwouldnottakethefood.Ithoughtthattheaccused
hadsomeseriousproblemswithhisbehaviour.
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Suddenly, I stopped recording her evidence and told the
advocate to file an application in the afternoon as per the relevant
provisionsinCr.P.C.seekingathoroughpsychiatricevaluation.On
suchanapplicationbeingfiledintheafternoonsession,Ipersonally
putseveralquestionstothewitnessabouttheunusualbehaviourof
her son and I was satisfied that the accused needed a thorough
psychiatric evaluation.  A brief order was passed and the accused
was referred to Government Wenlock Hospital at Mangalore for
thorough psychiatric evaluation by an experienced psychiatrist and
tosubmitareport.
Dr.Rao a Senior Psychiatrist of Wenlock Hospital assessed
theaccusedandsubmittedadetailedreportwithin15days,opining
that the accused was suffering from serious hallucination and
delusion(knownasseriouspsychoticdisorder)andthatheneeded
treatment at NIMHANS, Bengaluru only.  On the basis of the said
report the accused was referred to NIMHANS where he was
thoroughlytreatedbyDr.C.R.Chandrashekar,apsychiatristofgreat
eminencefor3½months.Thereafter,hewassenttotheCourtwith
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anopinionthattheaccusedhadbeentreatedthoroughlyandhewas
fittostandthetrial.

Lateron,motheroftheaccusedwasfullycrossexaminedby
the Advocate, of course with major focus on the behaviour of the
accused.  Crucial witness in this case was Dr.Rao, Senior
PsychiatristwhohadevaluatedtheaccusedatMangalore.Invoking
Section 165 of Evidence Act, which enables the Court to put any
questiontoanywitnessatanypointoftime,hisopinionwassought
astowhetherthementalillnessthattheaccusedhadwaschronicin
nature and if so, whether he had been treated at any point of time
earliertotheassault.Doctorgaveacategoricalopinionthathemust
havebeensufferingfromsuchseriousmentalillnessformorethan
10 years and he had not been treated at any point of time.  He
further opined that persons with such serious mental illness would
not be knowing as to what they would do at times and its
consequences.

Doctor’s Evidence is admissible under Section 45 of the
EvidenceActasitistheevidenceofanexpert.Theopinionofthe
doctor was corroborated with the evidence of the mother of the
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accused, who was the best witness to speak about his persistent
unusual behaviour.  Apart from this, the mother of the accused,
duringthecourseofhercrossexamination,haddeposedthatsoon
after assaulting his father, her son went inside the kitchen and
broughtavesselcontainingboilingriceandpouredthesameonthe
stomachofhisfatherandsuddenlywentinsidetheroomandslept.
Normallynoaccusedwouldremaininthespotaftertheincident.But
here the accused, instead of running away from the spot, went
inside his room and slept cooly.  This unusual behaviour was
indicativeofhisseriousmentalillness.

Prosecution is always expected to adduce proof beyond
reasonable doubt, if the accused is to be convicted.  But if an
accused is to probablize his defence as per General Exceptions
found in IPC, he is not expected to adduce evidence in the same
degree, but he can probablize the same on the basis of
preponderanceofprobabilities.Takingintoconsiderationtheoverall
circumstances the case and in the light of the other evidence
adduced in the said case, accused was acquitted by giving benefit
asperSection84ofIPC.
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